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many and Norway, according to Senator
Duncan V. Fletclier. of Florida, chal- i-

man of tlie Senate Commerce Committee
t

Tn a. letter to the KvEM.va Pi nut.
TEDaER Senator I'lelclier tal.es excep-

tion to the statement by Peter O Knight

tcjitreldent and general counsel of
"eibce 1AM0rlMn Internntlnnnl HhlnbuilclInK

V?, Corporation, that because of dlcrlmln.i-Gjt'- i

legislation "no man can own ami
operate a ship profitably undei Hie

ftiiierican fine
The American nuriiie laws, clecUies

Senator Fletcher, are not us strict noi i

as burdensome as aro those of othei
countries. For example, he point out '

that there nrc no restrictions on the
ejeckloads which American ships may
carry, and seamen are deluded from
workmen's compensation laws, the .on.
trary being true of vessels under foreign
registry.

Vases paid to merican seamen on
American ships have been substantially
the, same as those paid foielgn
on foielgn ships since the passage if

he" seamen's he s.i.vs, anu in
Instances havo been higher These wages
at'e virtually fixed by the seamen's
unions In the various ports. Wugex paid
to American seamen on American ships
Clearing out of Philadelphia at present
are considerably higher than those paid
to British seamen sailing from here on
British vessels, uecoidlng tu the t'nlted
States Hilpptng Commissioner, because
of 50 per cent war bonus allowed

former. Thus an American able sea
man, whose wages were $73 month,
Would ?37.u0 additional .is

or- )n1 iiftn ..t.tl. .. nrii.si.
Seaman, whose war bonus Is VI 110.
HOdld receive a toUl of onlj Jin. '

The standard scule for both Vinerliaii
slid British seamen not enlfrlng the ai ,

uhci iiunciei, i vjimaii me same, in
spite of the more attractive wanes or- -
Ired American seamen to ship on ves- -
'aeld entering ti.e war zone, s'.ipmasters
.nio iiau ui-ii- uiiiicuuy in wie

preecrlbetl percentage of Aiiieifinns fot
their eretvM, according to 'he I'Mllcutoi
"lit th Trt,.
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j .rinppnii ?imininil i tinF C

of Assembly Urged
fet C'ent.nned from rug Oni

(Mill till Wi rr almrn ninuuiliuu jvj'i.ui i .. i ,

iW?:r?'-- ?. ,.'. ..":..: ::..:: J" "
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S" . Ind.n. Nov J7-- (Bv A V - liouorVi fctf ,,... -- i ,r. .ii
ruled l,v'.n.1mn.ntii .Inrln- - ..I

j'fti,

ijr

the

act, wfp

the
the

conference of tho States
' l,,u"' rll,wr ,"'", """ ",s "rheldnow being at ai.o.dinir to ,","'"'

srli'lneu their tusf the war labor hoaid
"'Hivr o.vdrlel. -- ecietr theSolf. Inde.d has

'fiom lj,f"' maiiua. tine,,. .xM,bledaccordltiB to dlspat.-i- ,

Zurich, which takes this leport as seem- -.. I...H-.- .. .t.. -,ns lo Jnuicaie iiihl inn succesN tne
jnntrrvl ti'tiu Tint cnmnlofu j

Vr--

vi'na is.. v.v4iiiivi.T- a
ffeinjofllclal udiceH tium Berlin made

Thin rinnut fntt iIim 'S.urAi
hiiatiao-- ut'itfl ru,iAlvil yl'imli .llirt'-I"- B 3"-1- t 4vs.v.si-s- t (1111,011 J

ifjhere.- -

It ) reported mat there wre violent
umnnti'rcitlnnii fnniljV tmlno- - !

IJn, against the conference, and especlallv- -

, TAn,nU ,,...,.1 1.- .-
HBHI11SI. LWtivi pun nun muii.ix I'.r- -
benrer.

IJr. fiolt has asked the Allies once
rndre for n mltlBatlon of the iumWiice
conditions and has lequested permission
..i -- , -- .. ..i. - . i ..,.
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stock, the terms or the agree-
ment hetween llennany and the Miles,
until lCebruao 1. "n the ifround of a

caused by bad conditions
jlie Uck of lubikatlni;

Copenbajten. Xov 27 (By A V ) --

Keenest Inteiest is felt tliioushout
tr porman Kmplre In the result of the

Conference of representatives of the
auiies ai uerim. 'i lie questions

.oBUmrnonlnt' national assembl.v
and InBttrliiB unity of empire

being; discussed eveiywheie II Is
generally expected that a decision

.bri, reached to call national assembly
lit the earliest possible moment othei -

lse Bavaria, wurtemberi; and Hailen
reported to be considering the foi- -,fjJ

heani'i,

under

uoucrai

m&tlon of a separate lepubll. Hesse.
llanoter and German-Austil- a aie also

teS.

tV

Vi

P.

popular

rniiuitr

and
oils

Ihe

the
the the

arc
will

the

are

creaucu vvixn uemanuini; a meeting of
the national astemblv

, It. Is stated that feeling at
and Kiel Is airalnst the Hpartacus purlv

-- Council voted, eighty-on- e to tnent). in
favor of the national usuemblv. The

i sailors' councils at Kiel denounced the
action of the Spartacus adheienls
, PWIlpp Hcheldemann. for the Vor- -

tfon to Dr. Karl Llebknecht'B attPinutfd
toup detnt.

.a zzr ...
I ii ;lf K MUI. I-- A IJ

GERMANY STATES

Cnpeulmxen, Xov '.'7 -- i Bv ,.
''It Is that 'ii the course of sixweks a catastrophe will occur In fter-Jnan-

both as regatds the ordlnaiy food
-- .u..nn v... ii. Dujines oi

This oltlclal ....nmin. ..... h.o,.

I

...... .,...(-- . ... ... ..maao m uerun, accord ng: to u Conen- -
J'hagen d'apatch. which say8 It it stated

U.L CIIC KIU11I lUC.rKE IS l.frTT.n ll.n..- ...I...- - ..:..-- l "!"..' v .
L", i'ibvioud jruie, oui me potato crop,fr much norse. owing to the lack of

rariiiuvr uu iu ino uepanure or
otlsoners.
5. .

--JBtg Monarchist Army
Reported in Germany

V
,i Amsterilaiii, Nov. 27. (By A. P.)

von der Murwltz. former
to the Kaiser and

Sta'tcr commander of Oeimun forces
wei ihe Verdun has arrived at

ftvjsves with a bly army and ap- -

fcar to be preparlne for a counter.
JSrvolutlon. accordlnsr t6 a sensa- -

nai utapatcn from lleilln, filed
on November 24,

Treves la on the Moselle River
Mtii Rhenish Prussia, fifty-seve- n

sHa southwest of Coblcnr.
' Berlin dispatch quoted In the I

golne p'abte rhesiago was Died
ntfx dayd arp, no news has since
) lh rOslveI to conflrm the report

xi mUrmntmMVwy..... '
1 1

insilllLsiiiMioi 1urn . a
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THREE ARRESTS LAY BARE
$10,000 ROBBERY OF DRUGS

Organized Band Alleged to Have Stolon 1'aluable Stock From Ware-
house Uptown Druggist and ,ciu York

(gents Sought

BeiUn.

Doctor ahead.

Bremen

livesiOCK.

Ilunslan

from,

While

Throe men, believed to be niembeis
of an organized band of thieves who

hae stolen-- thousand of dollars worth
of valuable drug from the warehouse
of the Hmlth.Kllne and French t'umpanv.
were held In tlOfli) ball each for court
today by Magistrate llniris

Aaron Abramson, proprietor of the
N'orth Perm Pharm.ic), Tvveut) ninth
and Dauphin streets, nm later arrested
and held In J1000 bait for rouit, ac-
cused of being the for.v aiding agent
for the gang

.Sevoial other aliened members of the
same. Including Vew York ngents who
dlspostd of the stolen goods, are vet to
he arrested. It as testified at the
heating

The men arrested were employes of
the Smith Kline & French Coiupativ
Acciordlng to James Irwin Jr. n private
detective employed by the company, the

CARPET STRIKERS

GET ULTIMATUM

Kensington Mill Owners
Refuse to Treat Fur- -

l her With Men

$y CJpj; I,AOK BOARD

Sewn F.elnhli.shnients Closed.;
X urker- - Are Domaiidin P;u

Re of 2." Per Cent

'I.lietn i.illl m.ltlllf.1. tuieis to.Iri V

Issued an ultimatum to the 2?tlft still.ing
vvtnveis ih.it no fuitber con.'--. delation
will b given their demand and that
thev i.iusl cuhniit them to the w.n labor
bo.tnl. This the MtiUer.. have refused
to ilo The stiJKers m,. d, iiiHriding a .15

per em n
. ,t i,o m intiine, e i v IHM f iar- -

n" nii" '" 'ven-ingt- Is ed, much
vvorU on (loveTiunent ro'iti.if's he'ng
suspended. Sev.n mills .it. afft.red hv

the stnKe Tliev . losnl H,uid.iv noon,. ,,,,. olK(r- - ,,fl thM, ,nm.
I'll mllN rinsed ar lilt? Hltn.-Kog- T

Companv. Ivi.usmcton hiiU U'ifchtm
t,vfnties. I'atk r.uiiei Mill. Tienttm '

aemif and Vnn stift. li;i'' P

('oi'liraii I) vnn Mill. ICimiiijilon
and Uutle. hiiomj PliildtMuhla

Ciriift s(uuiiin. rifib NtrH" .umI r0.
umldii avenu.' : .luhn U. Ilamllton &

oiih, IIou'iiul PtretM ,uid l.eliljjli iixonii';
. .M. Mnslnnd A. .lon-- Amber and West- -

tpttiflaml atreotv. and lAininii Hrtliei s,
Hnncotk and OUuid slrtet

N- eonfei efces between the sti.i
'.mil n.auufaotuieis have b. en held to- -

'.Ia .
" "'" """""""f ' W.

. " V
ami. or i n .viasi.inu i: sons lie

"'hl that the demands of the ntlll.eis
I"""'" . . "r . .""." '."" "T "r"':"

'" """" "" ."-.- , ...... or-- ,.j""".,u.itp u.tw . .. ........... ...... nvrn ,,,,
evpir until nevt Febiuaiy The ion-jtia- .t

ivas made la.st Kehruarv wiieu the
uti'on was punted aim ini.ieasr ol J
per .'Hilt

Supplies l.at klOK

I'ndei tills contiai't. the woiliersl
would av.iatce $33 to Hi o week If ihev
woiked full time 'llm strike) s say thai
thev have been able to average only $u'5

a week because of time lot fioin vvoik
owlinr in the failuie of svipplies to leach
U,V

ovvdn.l. 'Milmneil .ha. the plants
hnve. been woik'uu at one-l- h in caoaeltv-
for mole than . .e.n beLause of i,o-- l
ernintTit icstilrtions on the use of wool '

and because ihr i.iif.Ht bulnens has,
been dull

WOMAN, EVICTED,
LEARNS SON DIED

ON WAR FRONT
"rvv il' llereaenienl Finds

Mother DisiiosefsKiMl From
lloint- -

aier slie vas oideied by a
'drpuiv sheiiff to vacate her home. SJS

South Vlflv sevntli stieet, as a new

ownei desiied possession. Mis Catherine
Phillips whs notified of the ill ath in
Kiaiue of one of her sold'er sons

Jilii IMilIhpM was nutlKed last Aufiut
thdt the. propel ty had been sold r.

fleorge V Stlnson, of i.'atheiine street
She said she tried vainly to rind another
house for tent. After nearly foul months
the asent for the propertj served nollci
on lie. through the Sheriffs olllce that
she would be compelled to vacate

News of her son's death was received
soon afterwatd Mib Phillips has lo-

cated another house which will be ava'l-abl- e

early next month, and she ts non-
living temporarily with a married daugh-
ter.

six veais .Mrs Phillips with hei
family had lived ai the Fifty-seven- th

.i.lu fniiiirsiu Her husband ,u dead and
"heI ''el'"dei1 mainlyV for supportr upon
1T I,.., BU in. nn lira 1,. I 1II1I1UH U11U...Hobeit J Phillips, serving with
the American army In France, the for- -
mer being a sergeant and the latter a
private. Since their enlistment she has
had dllflculty In making ends meet with
the help of her younger children, Lucy,
Catherine arid Kdward.

GIVE ALTO TO OttGAMZKR

Boilerniakeri and Shipbullderj Reward
Clurlei P. Scott's Effort!

As a mark of flielr appreciation of his
efforts In their behalf the members of
th International Brotherhood of Boiler-
makers and Iron (Shipbuilders and Help-
ers of America who are connected with
the Cramp and Hog Island shipyards,
have given Charles V. Scott, the 'local
organizer, an automobile costing $1700,

Sir. Bcott, whose home is In CarbonCounty, Pa., has long been Identified
with the bolierrnakera' organization In
this section of the coun.ry and threeyears aao h turned hU attentlnn

'organizing 'the shipyards along the Del- -
avvarn nicer

The putomobile la the second girt Mr,
Scott has received from the men

with the i Boilermakers' Union,gome time ago rliey gave him a dia-
mond ring.

i1"l,,r, P"f, tutnltmf. ru, te,f
. Volil! probublr r.ncl vflmt y&y vvjit In th

"Vv'fTW;.TW 'j.;., - -- '
- t

JUiX xxvjr jjjjajxj

Plot tevolved around the activities of
Talmaclge Lambert, of and
Master streets, who was employed In
the firm's stockroom.

Lambert, according to Irwin, stole the
drugs and shipped them from the stock-
room on a wngon driven by James n,

of Sixteenth and Kimball streets.
Later, Iivvln testified, Jlcfiraln trans-
ferred the drugs to the wagon of Wil-
liam Dresaler, also an employe, who de-
livered 'them to the uptown druggist
lilts UIUKKIM cm Ml.? HIlllJIUCIH lO
New York. '

Irwin testified that In one case the
men had stolen $215 worth of drugs and
sold them In New York for $110

The total losses of the drug company,
It was testified will leach at least
$10,000. An account of stock belnir tnki.ii
to check up the thefts already shows
the loss Is $8500, with several depart -
ments yet to be gone over.

POSITION OF U. S.
r

, FORCES LOCATED

ar Department Shows
vcti i .
Where 41 right 111 jr. UlVl- -

sions Stood Nov. 7

STATK luiJ'' IN FRONT ,

Keystone rtoj Were on Line
of Battle When Ger-

man,
i

Quit

Kv tliv 1( iutrd I'rcsi
asltiiictmi. Vov 7

Location of the thtitv-flv- e combat
lUvislons and six depot divisions of the
Xnieilcnn airn, in Ftam-- on N'ovemher

7. four dais l.fine ihe niirnhic of the
armistice. .., ,, .,.i ,.,,u lfc' ..' ' " 11.11 1IIC
tinmen nr ,1,1. .n...... .,..tu.. , . ..." ' ..iiuiiiH Knei.iis. u.v
,ltr... ,.,k ,,... ,. , . . .

..!- - ,m i ejiiT iiiitlii loilav as rol
lows:

Cmnliul niil-Iiiii- s

I. flt'KUbirs N.iu.iii j n, i ii .
iei Bilg-ndle- (,'en. nil l i.inl. I'.uK.i.

:. lietruIaiH Kose and Si DUIer,
ilujor (Jcneral Joliu l.ejeune

.'I lli'ltuhlis Tauilo s .in,l Si )t- -
.lei . BrlBndiei 'dene.nl I'le.-to-n
Bio vii

I. Hegulars-I.- u. anil i itulxi ;Jlajoi (ieneial Jlaik I, Heiev.
.1. llegulain I'uuel and SI Dlilr ;

Major Ceneial HaiiBon i: i:iv
i: itetui.its Mtonue si Ii --

r.Qi:zlei . .Major ileneral 11.
don.

7. rieKul.ns Tluvezln nd St r:

Major ilen-i- nl L'dmuiul Wliteu- -
lll.'V.I

:s Vew Kiivland Bias 1'iovmisur Meuse, HI Piiler: Bilgadlei (ln- -
i.tl e. il. lEa.urnld

.U'l, I'oih'e;. e Beau- -
iu.-n- - Si. J ,.Iei : Major le!i-r- al .lohn

1" 11 Itvan
1. I'eiiiiMlvniiiu llriiilieiirl unit

M. nUirr; Vl.,r (ienrricl llllain ,
Iks .

t'l. eiv .leri.es, llelunure,
VInr.hui.1, llUlrl.t of Ciiluintilii

IUiIitI mid si, niirr;Major t.ener.il ('. C. Vlcirlnii.
HU. Voilh 'at ulnaSouth Vatolina, Dlsmet ol i'ohnubj.i

Quenieii. .Ma.oi ieneial I'lhiaul 11
Lew Is

31. 'ieoifia Alabama I 'inula
Bresi . Majoi Ceneral Leiov S I. von

xt. M cti'nau Wisconsi- n- Vi'ivie-v'll- e

and St DIzler .Maim : ; .

VVHI'jin 1'. Hann.
S). Illinois Trovon and Si Dller.Majoi General jtoige Bell, .11

SI, Nebraska, loiva. South DaLoia,
.Minnesota Castres . Bugudlei i;Pn-ia- l

John 11. .Tohtihton
3.1, .Missouri. Kansas So'nnie lileii

and St. DUlei , Major iln.ci 11 Peter
K Tiaub

Sti. TKtas. Uklahoilili o.ide-n- -
B.irio's .Major IJeneial . 11 Smith:;. Ohio Thlelt, Dunl.euiue, Mhjoi
ilential I'harles H l'arnsiortn

:i. Indiana. ICetituck.v. Wes' vi,
K. ula - t.e .Mans, Stujoi 'funeral Hob-e- n

I,. Ilowze.
It. llalnbovv Maiaon. elln MI

li'Zei Major (ieiuul I'llaihs V)
Chndes

77. Nivv Yoikcltv - l..i Basace Vai ,
nres

Alexundfr.
Si Plzier Majm Genci.il p.ob-e- it lo

"8. 1Vtern e lurk. New Jer-e.- v,
to

IMunnre l.r ( Imiiini Haul Hlnl
St. Illlert Jlujnr l.enersl .Imnes II
Vliltue.

711. ."vortheimt I'ennmlranla, VRrc-lalic- t.District uf ( nlninlila Vailiernii-vlll- e

and II. Itlier; Vlsjor llenrralJoseph Kill) 11.

80. lricinln, llc.l Mrslnla, tVeil-er- nI'ennsj Iv unln Siimiiimitlie 11 ml tIHler; .Major (ienrral clrlliert Croiil.-Ilft- e.

HI. S'orth Cam ma Floilda. PortoRico SoniniK Idi
.Majoi ilem...u i'harles .1 Bailey.

H'i. (leorpia Vlahania Tennessee j

Florenl : Majoi Geireial lleolpe p
Duncan

84. Kentu. Ui Indiana southeniIllinois Neuv 11 .Majoi Ceneial Many In
1' Hale

80. i'IiIchku and noithern Illinois
St Andre de I'ubzac. Majoi iJoneral'hailes 11 Maitin

87. 1lca11sa'-- . laiulsunna Minsls.slppi. southern Alabama Pvns Major ,tlie
vleneial H I) Stuigli

88. N'orth Dakota Minnesota.Western Illinois Montieuu
lH:,i:u'-'1;'"- '- 'aj.ii Gmeial

William WelBel to8. ICum-a- s .Mishoun South Da-
kota, Nebraska. Colorado, New Mex-
ico and Arizon- a- Tallly and St Dlz-ie- r.

Brigadier lleneial Kiank L to
Wi.n.

90. Texas and Oklahoma Villersf)ev Dun and St. DUIer, Major Gen-
eral Henry T. Allen

m. Alatka, Waslilngion, Oregon
California. Idaho, Nevada, Montana .

Wyoming, I'tuli Oostroosebake andDunkeriiue; Major Cleneral William of
II. Kojnston,

0!. Negroes, natlonnl nrmv Mar-bach- e

and St. DIzler; Major GeneralCharles C. Ballou, a
IIKI'OT UIV1KIONK

II. Washington, Oregon, Montana.Idaho. Wyoming St. Tlgnan andNoyers ; Brigadier General KII Cole.
83. Ohio and Western Pnnvi.,.
aean7r,a u'p' nton.0"" ! Ma3or

10. .sew tngiaua and New Tnrk
St. Amand Mont Uond; Major Gen-
eral Harry V. Hodges.

S3. Mlch'gan and East Wisconsin
-P-oullly; Major General
Kennedy.
a. Arkansas. Mississippi, Louisi-ana St. Florent; Major GeneralHenry C. Hodes., Jr.
40. Colorado, Utah. Arizona, XewMexico and California Ilev'cnv andSt. DIzler; Major General P aStrong.

TEXAS STAYS "WET"

Motion for nehearlng of Prohibition
Tcit Case Overruled

Aiutln, Texas, Xov. 27 (By A, P.)
The Attorney General's motion for a re-
hearing In the State-wid- e prohibition testease wa. overruled by the Court of
Criminal ApptVa today, with th Jsau-an-

of the tr.urt mandate, which, ifcustom Is l.'Ved. will bo Wlday, theat step V e taken and the prohlW.'" ' deIa"lllow.1
.Judge Prenofo-gw'aSuiyU-

' . ' r1' .. I

?w,3?. ' v
---r , -- '... Wwfc,

jujuixvjrxjxi j. juLXJvjyiyjuX'JCBiari''

IN THREE DRIVES,

BUT NEVER HURT

"Smiling Jack" Carroll.
Charlcroi, Pa., Has
Proud War Record

NOW IN BASE HOSPITAL

Luck Smiled Upon Him, So
He Fought "Like Sixty"
Until Nerves Shattered

Thli (9 the eighth nf.n sciirs of'prcial nrticlei tn be printed bv the
V. k.vi.no Punuc Lr.nnnr. recounting
the Jicrolc tlertlt of Pennsylvania
service men in the great icttr.

The little town of Charlerol. Pa sent
!a miluxv of star soldiers to France.
but ,n ,he proud WRJ. r(cord8 of' ,heap
men there Is none that shines more

'brightly (ban thai of "Smlllna; Jack"
''.irroll

lack went thtough thief big drives
with the. 110th Infantry of tho Iron

Hv Nlon and didn't get a scratch. Luck
smiled upon him and the d

soldier relumed the favor by fighting
IIKe sll.v- - t on August 24 he was
.i.rn urn 01 uie irom lines anu sent

iback to a hospital. Ills nerves were

',let b" N,m,,Iy C0UlUn,t kecp

Now he Is at the Walttr Recti Hospital
In Washlncton. tklnir tblnirs pnm.
Wl,e" lle recovers from the severe straini0f battle he will ctutn to his home
town and partlvlpale In a celebration
that has Ii.en planned for the local
heioes

Pesplte the fdet that he does not
sport a wound sti Ipe on his right arm,
he has a spl.-mll- record and one that
lew men In th; lion Division or any
other organization can claim

leeil Hur "From front Seal"
When a teportei visited the Waller

.Reed l one uf the hojs. who leftan arm on the I'hateau-Thten- y field,
tcld him alout "Sniltltig Jack "

io flown to the oithopedic ward."
said the fcoldle "and ask an body down"'"a r'--r Jack Catioll He's a short'' ry stubbv frl'ow but a leal n1.
lie" 1 fe's le.'tlh. 11... in Hf .rinf itru.l ....,,......... . hjin in s jiospuat anu eveivuouv iiues lum

. .,..And, take II !,, e. f.Wvitwed the domestic ion in I'lutope from Policy for the nest five
a fiont seat" months nibrae!rie a selles of bi-

ll! the uithoptdi' w.ud the Pharlerol weekly reitlllcUes issues Insoldier was found, and In stature and anticipation of the fifth loanmental sunshine he measuied up to the isalluii of hostllllhs
claims of his wound, d comrade Mi doo s lit) lias bv mean's

"I was In A r'umpanv of the 110th," hiousht to an end the heavy war co't
said (anoll. "and saw a little of the Cioifimneiit for the month
back yard row. A rnmpaii) ot Into the "r November will exceed t'J.OOo.OAfl.nuO
row shortly after lamlititr In l.'ratii'o andour Imptlsm was most uiuisuiil We lu.i
been brlgnded with the Kretir'i. and late
In June were ninkiiiR our wav to the
rront in the Solsons sector ITn lo th.it

.lime we hud not been stibte. led fn n.,--

heavy shelling-- , but we bad leached ii
'

point vvhie we no lorijjn considered
louiselves Immune

'...I. -- .1.1.1 ii-- .. ik. ... .. ...,"., ,,ii i,,, inn knells
n nonr later we struck a icui.i tin. t

inreaaeu us way up a nilly section and
hloole' Two sK-lne- h shells from bocllo
Bun- - rcn into om tanks. We had our Mi iliAdort evplalned to t, l.ank- -
lirst casualties, ami when thev wcie'eis MlJl u, nttIl ,., ,lmud ,)H of'cheeked tip vvv that fort- v- J0ds with -- hoi I m.ituilt.v ten,, He

"J ''efmeiit bonds dining the period Solicitor Connelly
",'"f"1 s, Jr

cale 111 the took tho that iv. Jr. ....... ..... - .

fiL iiirii iiuu urcil lilt. .HUIIV OI HIP

were John Bo5d. Robert IC.nnedv ml"

lohn CarrlcK. of Mononguhela. They
v.ei-.- .

w 1.111,1 .............ii.uiii.ii,. n,..i hr... , ."1...1IC.I...,...i
cannot etnl.iln'
A f'oinn.inv went thiotich some mnirh

flKlitinK in .lulv and Ciuroll. w lien de- -
I'

scnoing 11. 11.1111 a iruipie 10 men in
B and c Companies.

We alvvaVK kept aleit for Ihe sur-
prise attacks'.' he continued, but once
In a vv hlle Ihe Dutchmen would put It
ovei That happened on the Conde
Rriei Hill. B and C Comiianles were
In fionf of uk and getting along falily
well when the Oeunans started a dandy

It was so successful
that they soon had our brother compa-
nies v irtuatlv surrounded. II was a line
fluht and the Peimsyhatilans held their
om 11 against lerrlule odds until the

supply became Lieu1 Ht'lil
tenant Jaints tee, of our company, had
been up with B and C for the purpose of
getting a line on the enemy, and vtas'.aught In the fight. Ammunition was
needed, and Oee Called for volunteers

seive as runners. These men were
make a bleak foi our lines nnd back

thtough a withering fire with munl- -
1.0ns

"Several men volunteered, but (lee,
believing the job too hazardous, hald lie
would go himself He. started out, but
when half wav uvir 1.111 dltectly Into
the arms of sewial (let minis who had
been Malting for Jui-- t huch a move, lie
was taken piltonn hut despite that was
voted by the men m his company as a
icgular fighter

"About fifty-eig- men In B Companv
managed to right their way out of the
tangle and teach their own lines. This
tight accounts ffci the big nunibei of men

B and C that were bagged bv the
Gel mans."

v..e, ..J, 11.,..
.

Jacob . reasmaii of Xonistowii, Is at
Waller Heed Hospital and lecover- -

lew ffm U a A fnivl IT.ilife itiUHU, i)6 in
incmuci ui mr iuou r iciu .rtiuery

and has the honor of being one of the
second batch of 50,000 American soldiers

land In France. For (hat honor he
wears a small star on his left Bleeve.
While his regiment was maklne- Ita wav

Tout he was knocked off a gun car
riage ana sustained such a serious In-

jury that Ills fighting career ended.
One of our bombers who Jumped Into

boche trenches and with the aid of hand
grenades and small bombs cleaned up
the German trenches Is Charles Moersch,

Sharpoburg He Is a member of K
Company, 110th Infantry, and was
wounded at on July 20
He was entering a German trench when

machine-gu- n bullet hit him on tho
right knee.

SMOKERS; SEIZE PIPES

Strong'Evidence on Hog
ISiailU uurs u emnu'ers Hnlino
The strongest collection of nin.. 1..

the city is now on exhibition outBlde
the Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland ave-
nue station house

The pipes were confiscated Llou-tena-

and six lastnight. Men smoking the pipes on
Hog Island trolley cars

were taken into custody also. The mencheerfully paid the JO and costs Imposed
by Magistrate Harris, but refused to
redeem their pipes, despite the fact thattlm only thing demanded nr th.m .

that each should enter hi closed room

of all descriptions identify and tako hisparticular pet.
Magistrate Harris began the hearing

with all tho evidence In a henp before
hlM desk. After dlBDOslnrr nf nn.
he ordered the police to remove tho pipes
nnu ui lie ,. ,, ui., one UI a Iimcf.as the owner of each particular pipe
was arraigned. The plan was adhered
to and the need of gas masks dispensed
with. ,

ICach man paid his fine. om or tiim
peeling1 the notes from rolls almost as
Dig erounei leu incir wnsu. Ana Tues-da- y

ton't jr dy,,t. Hog latfnd, elUier,l(l"'il )lpllifvfwi, Mil . ,

rtiktt.

.IT

scanty.

Cl. ' V

in I,,, ,

PARK GUARDS
CHASE OF ROE AND DOE

Mecr in Einruto "Scoot" Lead Hot Pursuit
Until Thi'Y Crash Greenhouse Sash and

Come to Smash

TieusurvV

Tieusury

hi-

exiiemlltures

discovered

lyarbir- -

r,a' iu'tmr"1,

the

counter-attac-

Chateau-Thierr- y

RAID

Collected

patrolmen
Philadel-

phia-bound

IN
Through Fairmount

Through

There was a dect hunt In Fairmount
1'ark today.

Evidently detct mined to have a holi-
day on their own account tomorrow,
the deera broke forth from their en-
closure near tho Illttenhouse street en-
trance In mutiny and dash-
ed off without any apparent destination.

Like natives of the down-trodde- n

countries of Kurope they longed to be
free. They were corralled finally In the
greenhouse of Mary Alburger.
avenue' and Huntingdon stieet. Into
which they had broken with "panes tak-Jn- g''

efforts. Ueforc the de,er were cor-
nered the park guards who gave chase
had an uneasy hour.

Tho pursuers made an Ideal pr
Thanksgiving picture. Their bright gray
Uniforms and sleek bronn steedrt formed
an Ideal contrast with the red and
golden woodland through which they
Plunged tn mad pursuit.

There was evidence that the deer up-
rising was part of a plot In, their of-
fensive for liberty they dashed In mobil

FIFTH LIBERTY

LOAN IN SIGHT

McAdoo Tells Bankers of
Another Bond Sale in

Near Future

COiNTIM'E AST OUTLAY!

Gigantic Expense of Main - J

taining Army of Occupation
Must Be Met

HHlilneton. Noi -- 7

."ecietaiv McAdoo loilay announced
plans ' fur one more Bteat popular cam-
paign Toi the sale of bonds."

In n letlei to ull banks, madi-- public
UJ ,,,P "'J'- r. .v.c.Vdoo outlined

""" ''stabllc-'- i a new... lecmd for nioniht
war cost me latter explained that'hie can he no delliilte folcc.ist of dl.s
buisements for the months be- -
cause 01 uin el t.cintles or pending leve- -'" If slslatlon

n'ecrc tarj .McAdoo called attention lo
"ie Klsantlc- expense of malntalnluif an

iiiiiiiv of occ up.it'ou in i:uioie and to
Ifll. ,.lllu .... 1,111., .llll.ll. n.,.n , ...1- '- ..ii inii-- i if lliei-

rhe.-- hills tannnl be paid, he iliclaieil.
unless tin. '1'ieasuiv continues to have
adeciuute ruppuit fiom tin people ut

'home.

ts.1111 11 uniiifi in iiniirxiit ii, i.e i

.issues or trie I reauiy lertinc.iii-- s or lu- -
'lebledniss

Tlle fl,sl Issue of these certifliMlCfs
will be dated Ivcenibee '.. 1'iiS. nnd
will uiiituiH .Ma.v (., lit 9

Tn'.isurv cllabursemenlf duilng the
Ium four mouths have averauvd about
V.oriu.uoo.oiio

CHILD RESCUED
BY DARING FEAT

OF U. S. SOLDIER
- X--

Hoail Dotvnuard From
.ridge, Sa.es Girl From

HuH'ocatiiin
A boldlei. swinging head doivnwatd

fiom a bildgo over Kiankford Cieek.
vi'lth his legs held bv a patrolman, last
night saved ld Margin et Bird
from suffocation In the mucky and sandy
lad of tht'Vlieuin.

The child and hei fathei, Waller Blid,
2G8J Bridge htleet, uele letuinlng fioma ploslclan's olllce luBt night and were
passing over the bridge spanning the
("title, in the vJarkness the child slipped

an "Pe'luie In the btidge andre 11 Into the cieek She was burled al-
most

a
to her shoulders In mud and quick-pane- l.

The father called for' help Patiol-ma- n

Hugh mack and Private Ilobert
Bell, a soldier stationed at the Krauk- -
toru Arsenal, ansnered. Poldler and
Pi' - nian formed a living chain and
puiieu tne ell Id to snfetv

Tlie little elrl Is s.itd t h. f - ...
llous condition at her home today fromlinvliai'V.Jk.

TOUAVS MARRIAGE LICENSES
iiuniiril I, Wattenberir. HIT ill,,...

aiid Ilessle 11 Swearer. 1447 Olney .ive '
nichnrd lloyvYoml. 1023 S. Houv er and

nJ"J?"' Alercluiitvllle. .V. .1. ,1Litella Keuemteln, liih Quarry tirarry K ,,,., ,!.. lls-- l
litrmaii llsllemann. vv oirur.i ,. ,...iKurnlln VLrtln ..r, ie .,1 .

Wllll.tn Mvers. ifurllnkYoi" "vi.". Vnd Flor- -
HiS.Moly.rv-u"'- "' rlllnstKnlKht. J74H e at nnd llm- -

noi-a- K. N'Hon, 3014 Waltr it.
W"."!1?.J-..y'""T- . Che.ter, 1". and H.r- -
Wnlter Driver. L'imi rr.uikllti at., and Sarahui llrlnshurst .

Ruth I. noblneot,: 'JtBil X "th l
' a

Andres' Hlehm. i'SUS Kinerlj m....tjh. Harper. Atlantic City, N J. """"
P.,.iW.i.:H.tt.ln.,"'.l.-..'- Oennie l . and

Jw"i',i r,1.?"'."' '!!..?:?'" !. and
Abe Heltwr. n.im Spruce at , and itoieCohen, uiao Corllea it.

vV' ,""", V,2S I'arr'.h .1 and
t'hllln J. llaral. Jr , 1813 N. Iark ave . andLillian M. Tobln 27S4 X tainHush Williams iloni. Pa.cha I IVe . andAlice lelie. 110011 Paacliall ave

Anyn.' vTV?.ul,.,,n' M"'.Wllaee .tre.l andA"?? i' Yt eny. 77i' N. JUrt at.
L"rr. RriVauW.t1' " Hni AnnM M'
Daniel Mfinnlon. U. S. N 34at .V. Uouvler
Abraham Rtelnbcu, i,H3 s. neulah at . andIlertha Ilernate Has Mifflin tFrank Hmlth. U. H. N.. 1310 Slit at dflVK, .F'. Thompaon. 1SI0 S." 1st t

vfFttJ&WSfT"' p"-M-
n1 F"n- -

'Ann.ne'r.t.,:8Pr3nr',!:A'S' "
and eronlpa Brtnnan, tllHi Larchwooci

Walter n, Oould, ti, B, v Mnd Edna 'Hunting-- , 1481) Caytlra st, .
iiaymonu B. T., Mill K. Hu.quehanna
Charl

Wli
Charl.. '"7 .- i,7i."i' I..Alary K.. n nni, er.,.,. .,- -

qeorea w, Parvla. 4"l0 ft. niaae t andClaire A. Faust, 824 B. Tle- - it.
j0J.n.i.ili' ,HV"1,i'n' m neynold t., and
Frank J. MjCormlek. Waat CheVlef, l"., andabn'w.

11--7 Tl IT "T
'S&SWmSBri&f'S&W :WW-iSrir-.

' ', . . ,
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ized fo'rni, darting frightened glances
now and then us the hoof boats of the
pursuing horses grew nearer.

They sneered with contempt at the
signs of the Park Commission warn-
ing all creatures to keep oft the grass
and defied all nian-matl- e laws ns they
scurried over roads, fields and hedges.

For several miles they kept well ahead
of the guards, but on reaching the
neighborhood, of .Strawberry Mansion
the deer became confused. The shining
glass sides of the Alburger greenhouse
glinted In the sun.

Perhaps It appeared to their confused
minds Ilka a surface of shimmering
water. They plunged li)to It only to
find that they had been deceived. Two
or three of tho animals were badly cut
by the glass and the others fell in heaps
about them.

Word was sent to the Pennsylvania
Society for the of Cruelty
to Animals and Frank B. Rutherford,
operative manager, quickly dispatched
nn ambulance to the scene.

! SPR0UL PRAISES

IREVISION LEADERS

Governor-Elec- t Says Com- -

Uiittee Members Are
Fitted for Work

WILL ATTEND MEETING

Senator Accepts Invitation to
Conference, hut Will Go

Only as Listener

'ioveinor-elec- t William c, Spioul was
much Impressed by the meeting held Incity Solicitor .lohn P. Connelly's office
yesterday afternoon to consider a
icvlslon of the city charter.

me (jovernor-elec- t was found thisarernoon In .New lork. where he ai rived
after a shoil vacation In Pike County,
He expects to leach his home in C'hestei '

in .. . . ,
'

mm 1110111 impressed "lieu I i,'ilUover the list of participants In the meet- -
In? In tho City Solicitor's office," the

said. "The gathering
was made up both of representative andpractical men who are fitted for a taskor that kind

'1'llu n... A... .1... J...... .

...it l,Z? ... oecuneu. . 10 com- -
'"u on i"e auuject ,.e ,.u., ,1....

levlsion. He has accented nn Int Hull,.,.
In . ..!..!.. . ... ..-- ....

. . r

."' '"" ommuiee or seventy for Decern- -
Der II), but said lie would attend merelvas a "listener "

iienos or the flovemor-elec- t sav II
Is altogether piobable he will counsel

on the part of the differ- -
enl ngenulen now at vvoik to bring abouta levlsion In tile cltv charter

.Jlaj ral.e Connelly Attitude '

In an Interview given shorllv befoie
he left on his vacation the Goveinoi- -
elect expressed himself st.ongly ,.
oring a constitutional C'onvenllon. Ills

should be prepateU belorn anv' proposed

iiih).i

Stanley

the
,l- rtmnfe

...- - en nn me siMV.seven num.
'Ies the were yet at the'n',
proposed convention

special Sehimnni
the the

the of

committee

headed

coinmltlee 111'

the
Kellevlng .Major

I'r Hln:l
Substitution a. single

Councllmen elected at
who shall elect directors of thevarious city depaitmeuts.

Department lo t,erve
vote on measuies except

the budgets for own departments
Elimination the supplemental .con-

tract plan to contractors
out of the city to bid on municipal

work.
Collection by city

power of the
oiler the preparing estl- -

ISepiesentatives Committee of
of Commerce, Board

of Trade, Civlu City
Medical the Law Association
and labor bodies all other organlru-tlon- s

interested In the subject of char-
ter will be Invited join hands
with the movement.

first nevvly,orgon-Ize- d
will be held next Wed-ntsd-

in the City Solicitor's

IIKATIIS
lAIUUIIIir IB HUKKRT ejT.

of Anna P Loushry, aired TO.
) Mount Morlah

Sa 'A' 1,i! No!
it.Invited to funeral aervlees. Sal.. 2:S0 n m,na VVIsmoor svea..

' "",'iir cem.UAHIO.N. Of at Camp Han.cock. Ul. . DO.VAI.D OASTON.
off cara' training school, No. s,son of Dr. and Stella Qaaton.

?.na at convenienceWeat Cheater local pica at copy.

OUTINGS
December S and IS

J'ltOSf HT. IVJIARr
$1 S"on
T,'iATloti, Hea.

Isle City,
HPECIAI. TI1AIN

Lt. JUrket t. Wharf 7,10 A. 'St.
Wmt tavx 10 cent

B'PlKB!l58Sfe

'" .?,
..'

.. jt

"HAFPy gQYJERT0WN;ri6ME

Letter From Franco Informs Si- -
tcr Her Brother Was NojJKillctl

Heading, r Nov. 27. Thanksgiving
tomorrow In, one .home'wlll
bo moro happy Ihun for
brought to this homo of Sirs.: AnnloCIt Iter, a letter froln her brother,

E. iteppcrt, K, 108th
who Is from a

In the convalescent camp,
Llnogues, France. August Mrs.
Hitter received word that lier brother
had been killed and since that time
nothing had been heard from him until
,tho letter arrived yesterday. was
supposed to Iiave fallen In battle on
July 18. .

In his letter Private Reppert says that
he bad read In a New York newspaper
that he had been killed In action and
he wanted notify Ills sister that he
was very much alive. His leg has been
Inlured. Pitt bn ts hnmlnir around all
right and hopes soon to sec the members
of his family and his friends

22D WARD WILL HONOR

271 IN SERVICE OF U. S.

Big Parade Will Precede Dedi-

cation of Honor on

Thanksgiving Day

A big parade will mark tho dedication

of nn honor roll by .the West Sldo Section

center service committee of tho Twenty-secon- d

Ward, Oermabtovvn, on Thanks-

giving Day 2:30 o'clock p. m.

The roll contains names .of
men and women In servle'',from the
Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sevent- h divi-

sions of ward.
The parade will be headed by tho

Falls of band with David C.

Ogden as chief marshal, N6.
0, O. A. It. : British Americans from the
Falls Schuylkill. Germantovvn Ilepub-llca- n

Club, Junior Corps Women's
League for National Sen Ice, Hmergency
Aid, Falls of Schuylkill, led by Mrs.
Bessie Dobson Altemus; Scouts, Girl
Scouts and public! school chlldlen will
participate.

The exeiclses will opened with
prayer by the Ilev. .1. A. Skeliy. of
Vincent's' Church. The speakers will In.
elude Common Councilman John 17.

Smithies, the Bev. P. H. jLandls. the
llev. II. Aimstrong, the He v. I".

Mitchell and Judge John M. Patterson.
Magistrate Thomas V. Watson will pre-sid- e.

The. honor 10II. which will be placed

at the northwest corner of Queer, lane
d Pulaski avenue, contains the fol

lowing names:

.Imnes l! I'lemlnir .lames ! llilffhei
Joseph Holenililir iiu,ie

Aitliur "HUswi"
1VOONDKI)

FuunUln K VVsr.1. Jr.
S'ORSKS

ills, ,. iUl.t,n j,i. it. Ko
y. mati. Anna Itowe

l,.u ,l..r,.,. Vlf. Alius H. 1'. I'uvlt
i.nii'jrt

-
, s Anna Youhk"i,...i., .., n.. hhmin.

mij iIuiuii i.aHiu.ci Vis- rieunk-- i.urk
M.llil Ueller .Vll. .1. V .V1C1VK.0

tlliu l.,jill l f hi .Ml M. il
vi.m .ur Mc.- - "line

mallei
BOVH IN K.VNK8

fvny Hunt hluney Warwick
f,n 't'l. ir Jiunle Aleis
,!"",? hcLullv. Jr

ltLM
llorort

tfalUfHj
.McMiLhel

John Bovi ,. V, t ofttfi

l'ii"l Uo! jytool s

.lamei IWJIe
' U alter l.asseu r. kimiJkh jr
I Stunned annen liuny H.

i Weilicy (liinnii
. "".""T li. II. Alctjarroil

a SS'lulk l.mald Cowell
. araee J it- - Kte.eiiHui.I' J.vnwoud

, Allller
Imii .MyrH Fulia

iarnts t'ennor
KtrultfiiimLller

t nj.rl'' i Austin
cufiarU Auvim

lUiiy Allller
;"'"1 ."rd r I'lllihTer Lowell W lodUl--

Jatnn DubtiihM
lohn II. Dobbins

Hiti-H- f 11 A L"b
KJtnunJ J. Ilold'd
(luorse A. i.dorVt)
tstiw. Carpnifr '
Wuiur t'ariifntfr
WiliUm 11 Duncun
r. O. llennctt

.luiii J. Alanonv" " W. A. Itennett
V.

Hvvui'.lv ,.., wiener rt, bonitr" '.V ' Prank l.veinalurry c'oilh'i rillirii Jones
l'rank Joiien
Ignatius .lonen
VV.tlter Trent
Juhn 1' Htnllh
I'llOllldS il'.N'edl
l.eireir Klnlior
lohn Kent
ileorxe Cralcmlla
lull TIUKll

H. Carpenter
C
II. H. Mac lloimlcl
Wallnru AlaeDonald
I'ranels u. Tatlnall

. N. Ilareourt
Kltlmr.l I.HTorJ
s. 1'. CliHiilry
VVIlllam 'I'. II. Koelle
H. 1'. Heerltt
Hlettmund Kettcrui
M'ehtl Ilnner.lohn A Mcuotilsle

V. MrOouUle
Jnseuh Iletnuali,
Walter I'rulK
llueno Ilurtii
IVstik Hhlun
I'hr's Jlmev
J. r "
Albert Whltloil.itatph Moden
JHmes Rolllnai.
Itcrniml Iiobtihis
UMrDopnld VlHrihall
.liininff Welnberu
llnon Tyler
ijavvreneo Alexander

Ilets
er.ninlrte'

Joseph Dolilll Animas lierirv
Corntllus Car Thoma ltarria
John. fillver II. I'ercv
i'harles Boi Janiea V. Nlvleia
Kranle Record Jainefl Hlmona
Ion Coyle Andrevc trundle
I Mnn T lot I'tlward Tylor
Randolph Mieson 'IhnmHa Tsirner
Clarice Alexander ur. j, u iiiaeKvvuou

I,. Coverdale WlllliiMi
tltorice R Dunes WtlltKm J. Htrat
T. Owens Heorce, Hortmun
lleorre Adams I"oati
I'nliert Rleo Vlnrent Caaee
Harry Anderaon (1rew Caaey
rtUFfell e;arier .meer i,. nncer
Henry McKlnle Price Henrv IletzmerT,(-- Vuhu -- n neivTn"- -

.Tnhii SabhHtti i'i-.- , r.a Oul"ley
Wllllsm Ington Jtcibert r. llilrchari-- s V, Diheityr9r.nu" Kjliion?v .'ni'h . O'Keefa
Thome Ti'lU Mar
Fred 5lnji , rl'hniTs VfCnmltk

Paul ir.
Thnmsa Msher ' ' lloa
tlevmen r.vvleaton '- -

John V'lsnn tVIMlstn U
s,v. Stsnuaa. Jr

Charles Ktsyas ridrew Meillhenny
Tiobrt t,. Jorbea r'sw. 3. .Innea
V. Sarsf ', MeCulley
Phlllo T. Tavior ;:
Henry . Howling iiilriims MWisn
jnhu Ttarrv-- P.
Tlinmea ' Plmmons isriies ,T Mp.'lre
Psiniifl Harris J'. Rtaaen i
aenrce r'nnT.riley albert Jftlnobert Fl'iilnir 'shTi R D'ver
Thomaa Ansnis, Harry V TMmnn
William isrclan
Rivrl Hall
jmim j ,r,,r,r "rlrt PMllnelc
,VpnJi O'lleanle Thoi-- n
lVllllnm Kvsns eMMt Stft 'S
J..ek Tlrl eel.e- - P.1-- 1)

r :

i....,i .. ... .... ''iiAinnu.i

Pew.er
".' ' WPilr...n (Jomiclly in utlil,,K his plans ilamis '.MnfrL.i
I''' ''aid, be by rtiind (!- - ..ii.- i,.,... nn. i.'unlt.

by
Bausewlne

determined

Hldge

'J'm'V8"

4"o

..Ooodyear.

ChjKlTii

11,

Prevention

recovering

Boycr-tow-

...v eoiisiiumon uec.iuse It would serve VVIlllam It. c'lotiiler
notice and "lo llnf and hopes of hlincmi
! I... people of 1'hlladelph-n.- " UW.hersilne

I he action H, drafting cltv char- - italph i: ftnler tli.st. .Mr Comifclly would Llpeuer Patterson

which0 ,'"" to get.mam.'Ki...,
wanted It waited untllJ 'iiuitio lliiiemji

l,, State forth
licpresentatlve citizens, who comprihe 'r'rn.,..,, ,

the committee organized under, J. C Jr
auspices of municipal aftalis

'

cointnlttee of . lumber Coiiiine.o. .KSepf Doa1!."
to obtain cleaner streets, iiuv utieml eh i..r.m 1'lslier
nieetlng of charter revision commlltee . 'd,(ntt"a1!,varil
of the of Seventy, on lie- - WaiuVi A
comber 10, in a body jumes II lion ell

The Coiniiiltue of Kevenly. bv Ki'nW"1lohn C. Wlnslon, Is atranging the pro- - i.Tsmea At Wft, a
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ITAIiiANS CELEfiKAffi

5 AT DINNER T0NIGI

MnnufacturcrsClub Members,
to Mark Victory With '

Danquct

IttUlan members of the Manufacturers
Club will give a dinner tonight at the
clubhouse, Broad and Walnut streets,
ns a Thanksgiving celebration of Italy's
part In the victory over Germany.

Among tho prominent npeakcrs who
will make addresses: 'nro William Pot-
ter, former minister to Italy; Lieutenant
Governor-elec- t B. II Betdlcman,' Con-
gressman J. Hampton Moore. Anthonv
Camlncttl, Commissioner General of Im-
migration; Judge John M. Patterson ami
Chevalier O. Pacclardl, Itoyal Italian
Consul.

The committee having charge of the
affair consists of LulgJ Illenzt, chair-ma- n;

Vlto M, Baldl, ttccretary; Joseph
de Laurentls, treasurer, and Joseph De
Vlto, Anthony Greco, Charles C. A. Bal-
dl, Frank do Angells, Hector Tell, Joseph
Spatola, Joseph K. M. fialdl, Domenlco
Clnl, Krank Fratanduono.

HUNDREDS HONOR ARCHBISHOP

All Creeds Represented in Throng
at Reception to Prelate

The Phllopatrlan Club was thronged
last night for the reception to Arch-
bishop Denis J. Dougherty, Metropolitan
of the See of Philadelphia, Virtually
every religious denomination in the city
wna represented by clergymon and lay-
men, and the most promlnont men of thp
city passed In line to pay tribute to the
Catholic prelate.

Archbishop Dougherty stood more
thnn two hours an hundreds streamed
before him and shook his hand.

Following the reception the Arch-
bishop tpoke of the war. The complete
rout of bigotry, he said, hai ntcn one of
the blessings of the cruel struggle.

CHERI
Popular Price ar Particular People

Re: Thanksgiving and
Turkey

Cheri offers true-holida-

hospitality
to all its patrons
o n ThankserivinK

Day
when we will serve a spec-
ial east of good thinzs
a genuine
turkey dinner with home-
made stuffing and cran-
berry sauce and browned
roast potatoes and giblet
gravy and all the "fixin'j."

A generous platter dinner
for the generous, special
offer of

EIGHTY CENTS
erred from 11,30 A, Iff. te I P.lt.

132 South 15th SU

124 South '1 3th St.

r
0 JOL L JIJNC,
J. G. PATTON, TmUmd

Special Thanksgiving Dinner

$1 .50
MENU

OTHTfiftg
Blua Polntt on Hlf Sll

Rallfh a. la, Columbua
rlr.v

Rrolled Blue Flah maltra d'hatel J
.lulltnn Polatoaa .

noait Toung Turkay
Cranberry .telly

Candltd Rweet PoLatoaa
Ptlmfinta Asarlctua

Fruit Balad
R6qntrort Ohf'teNeapolitan lea Craim

Dami-taa- a

VENICE .

RESTAURANT
Walnut Street

ENGLISH TEA ROOM
perlal Tliankaglrlnc Dinner. 11.33

Consomme
Koual slurred Youna; TurktrCranbrry Hauesi

HDtnarri fl.l.rr Halad- -
t'olTfe llread sod Duller f

tliolce of Ilesatrt
35-3- 7 .South 16th Street : !

flaai'liaaiiaaaHA
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HU1-K.IN- S BROS., s

THE SILK SHIRT HOUSE
OP PHILADELPHIA

65c for $1 Neckwear fmo VAi.tiK KVF.ny desirablk A
Mil DI' VKRV PltKTTV DMIOSS X

1 1. 1217 Market St. k--li'fl.,H', tor, Uth ti Filhrrt. Ootn Kitt.Wat he'Cr, l' . Sd A Mailtt Bis. 1, 'j,

l

TICKET OFFICES

rf

,

,!

UrSllLU 5IA1W KAMVAU AUM1NISH.AUUN
W. C. McADOO, Director General of Railroad

PLEASE SAVE .YOUR OWN TIME
del help prevent congeatlon at Ticket Oflleea hy liuylog

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOOKS
"

.

Good for'bearar or ear number of persona on all paaaengar
trains of aU railroads under l'cdoral Control

Inquire at Consolidated Ticket, Office ,

138 CHE3JTWUT STREET -
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